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UNITED sTATEs 

?TCHAEL J. CADDAHAN,0F NEW YORK,N,Y. 
vENTTATTNG?NTT? 

- Appication fied June 2, 

72_a??hom ?7nay Co%Cern:? - 
Beit known that I,MoHAEL J.CALLA ?AN,acitizen_ofthe_UnitedStates,residing 

in the boroggh of Manhattan,city,county, 
andState ofNew York,haveinventedanew ?d useful,?nprovement,in,Ventiating ?nits,ofwhich?hefolowingisadescrip 
tion? 
This invention has reference toventilat ingapparatus,and,particularly,toventilat 

ingunitsadaptedforindividualinstalation 
in_sghools,houses,10fts,basements,and 
buidngs generaly,as wel as where the 
instalationQfthe dsuaitype_ofventilating 
systemswould beimpracticabie ortoo ex? 
Benslve? - ’ 

Amog_the Qbjegts of myinvention may 
benotedthefolowing:toprovideaventila 
tor,or ventiating unit,adapted to be in 
Staledat&window.andaroündaradiator, 9raroundthelatterinplageswhereanopen 
i?gnay be madein the buildingwalfor 
theingress of air;toprovideaünit venti 
latingapparatus whichishighlyeficient,is 
simple,compact,economica?to build,and 
which can,be regulated so asto heat all 
?ortions of the room whereinstalation is 
made to any degree desired,regardess of 
the outsidetemperatures;to providea heat 
ingunitadaptedtQSupply heatedairtothe 
room where_instaled to any desired tem perature,withasteampresSure9fcompara üveysmallamount,andtodeliveranyde 
sired quantity offresh air per minute to 
eagh occupant of the room;?to provide 8 
u?it ven?lating apparatus with means wherebythe air.pgssingtherethrough may 
be heated to any desired degree and prop 
erly humidifed before enteringtheroom; 
to provide a ventilating unit with means, 
wherebythe entire volume of air entering 
the Same may be broughtintocontact ? 
theradiator or heatingapparatus,humidi 
fed,and passedin entirevolumeintothe 
room,or,by means of which onlya portion 
9fthe.airenteringthe unit may be heated, 
·humidifed,and deliveredintotheroom,or the eptire volu?e_of ajrepteringthe unit 
nay be humidifed and deliveredinto the 
room coldor withoutany preliminary heat 
ing;toprovide&yentilatingunit with heat 
ing an ?? neans and with a means bywhich the air may bedirected to 
the heating means,or by which,the latter 

1919?Seria No.301190… 
tertheroomwithout preliminary heating? 
to provide aVentiatingunit by means of 
which freshaircan be broughtfrom outof 
doors,heated,humidifed,and circulatedin theroom,and bywhichtheairintheroom 
mayberecirculatedand?eheated,ifdesired, 
and bywhigh,ineitherinstance,regulation 
can be Soefectedastoinsure constant de 
livery oftherequired_amount ofairand of 
practicalyany desiredtemperature;topro 
vide a system of dampers and baflesin 8 
ventilatingunit bywhich the maximumair 
requirement can be delivered into a room 
ata temperature rise not to exceed ?°?, 
between inlet and outlet when the outside 
temperatureis below65°F.forexample;to 
provide a ventilating unit with means by 
which certain ofthe damperscan beregu 
lated by hand,or automaticaly,as by.glec 
tric or thermostatic devices;to provide a 
ventilating_unit with a combination of 
dampersand closuressoconnectedasto en 
able?the sameto beopened and closed or 
shifted_simultaneously,accordingto theef 
fects desired or the ventiating require 
ments;andto provideaventilatingappara 
tus which may be quicky,efectivey and economicalyinstalled,and whichischeapy 
maintained,easiyoperatedforay?equire 
mentand whichisefective foralthe pur 
posessetforthintheforegoing? - 
?nordegthatmyinventionybecleary 

understood,l have provided drawings 
wherein: ,… *,,- 

Figure,1isafrontelevation ofa venti 
latingunitinstaled,forexample,ata win dowhavingaradiatorthereunder; 
Figure 2isa sectional elevation looking 

at the apparatusfrom Oneend;, 
FigureT3isa cross-sectionalview of the 

apparatuS? - 

?igure4isa gross-sectionalyew9f?e 
apparatus on_aline correspondingto the 
ime4—4 of Figure5;and? - Figure5isa?seetionalviewsubstantialy 
on the line 5?5 of Figure4? 
Referringtothedrawings thenumeral1 

indicatesthe.walof a bild?g h?vinga 
window opening and surroundingframing 
forthe window-sashes,as usual,andgen 
eralyindicated by 2,I desireit?nder 
stood,however,that the.passage °,for theinlet ofartomyvent?tigg?t,may 
be throughthe wal of_the bülding or 
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30 

? canbeobtainedandwhich my befound 
most convenient,or Suitablefortheinstala 
tion?The lower sash 4 of the window is 
shown elevatedin Figure 2suficientlyto 
provide fortheinlet.of a maximum_Supply 
ofair to the ventilating unit,In Figure 3 
the Sash4isshown closed Soastoshutout 
the cold air Supply?Thesash may be ele 
vatedto any extent desiredsoasto_control the amount of coldair supplytothe unit? 
5isthe framingsurroundingtheinlet duct orcasing6attheentrancetowhichascreen 
7 is placed,in orderto keep out insects, 
large?particles,and,as efecively as pos? sible,SCreentheindrawnair?Thecasingof 
the_ventilatingunit may be made in prac? 
ticalyanyform desired but,intheformof ?yinventionshowninthedrawings,it has 
been madetoconform tothe partsand dis 
position_generaly of the apparatus con 
tained_therein.?As shown,the casingeX 
tendsdowntothe foor oftheroom,andthe 
?ear walofthe_Sameisindicated by8,the 
bottom thereof by 9,the front wal by10, andtheendwalsby11??he_top ofthe Cas 
?gisindicated by12?Within the casing 
isa partition13adaptedtoencasearadiator 
14throughthe medium of which theairis 
heated?Theradiator maybe ofany usual typ?ofstea?9rhotwatercois,or,itmaybe ofthespecialformandconstructionshownin 
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54059?Theradiatoris preferablysupport sdatits bottomuponthgoppositeendwals 
11 of the_casing_byangle-irons or brackets 
15,bolted or otherwisgrigidly secured in 
?lace,a8at16?The chamber in whichtha radiatorissetisopenatits bottomandthe 
radiatoris Supported above the bottom of 
the gasing Suiciently high to provide a 
Chamber to freey admitTa water pan or 
basin17of Suitableform and size whichis 
?referaby removable?to_enable it to be 
Cleaned and renovated when found neces 
Sary??Above theradiator14 ashelf18is 
Provided,forthesupport ofa motor19of anyapprovedtype,aD.C.motorbeingpref 
erablG The eads to the motor fon a 
Source_gfSuppy,includingajunction box, 
areindicatedat 20, - T?fthemotorisextended in Oppositedirections,asat21,andthe outer 
endsthereof haveremovably-appliedthere tocentrifugalblowers_orfans@adaptedto drawthearthroughtheinletopening&and screen7andtorotäteinthecasings2gwhich are openattheir bottoms,thusemablingthe 
air,drawn in bythe blowers,to be driven through,the?shelfor support 18jnto the’ 
chambers below the latter,where the radi atorand dampersandother devicesarelo… 
cated?Thus,the airmay be driven bythe blowersintocontact withandthroughthe radigtor,whereitis heatedinits passage 
tothe pan17,andthence upwardy?r 
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through the,front wal ofthe casinginto 
theroom,Asshownin gigures2and,8,a damper 24?is hinged at25?o_the partition 
13,Said damper beingadaptedto Swing,as 
shown bythe dottedline 26,in?aspace or 
chamber above theradiator and below.the support18,from the fulline positioninto 
enggement with the Support27 depending 
intothe chamberabovethetop ofthe radi 
ator,which latteris so Constructed as to hayeitstopsurfaceinclined,asat28,toen? 
ablethe damper 24to goverthe Same and 
?est uponthe Support27:The Support27 
isconnectedinamysuitablemannerwith the 
shelf18,andthe blower casingisextended 
aroundthe blower,asat23,80astoshunt 
or defect the air into the chambers below 
the support or shelf18,through théopen 
?gsinthe latter,Pendent?ithinthegas ing9ftheventilatorisa bafe29,dividing 
ve?ticaly?the space between the radiatop 
andthe front?wal10 of the casing and 
helpingto define the damper chamber be 
tween the blower chamberand heater cham 
ber?The damper 24_is adapted?to engage 
oglie aganst the bafie29atits.uppegend 
adjacent the shelf18,thus cuttingof the 
passage_forthe air betweenthe partition13 
and bafie,29,and compeling_the air to 
travelin ful volume throughtheradiator 
and_tothe outside_of the bafie ogthrough thedischargechamberbetweenthelatterand 
thefrontwal10ofthe casing.,The front wal109fthe casing,at?stop,isprovided witha damper 30pivoted_at31and?dapt 
edtoswing ? asshown by adjacent 
áotted liné Atits bottom,the easingis 
Drovided with a damper 32 pivoted at?33, ?ndadaptedtoSwi?gupw?dy,asshow? 
by_adjacent dotted lne?The dampers 80 
and 32 are connected together forsimul 

89 

taneousandconjointoperäionbytherod34 
pivotaly connected aöits lower end,2sat 35,toanangle-bagorpiece36rigidlyfxed, 
atits oppositeend,toßthe damper 32,as_at 
37?The upper end_ofthe rod34 ispiv? 
otay connected_at 38to alug39secüred 
totheinside ofthedamper30.Thus,when 
the damper 80_islifted,?he damper32will” be.glosedand heldtighty,since?he lifting 

110 

agtion oftherod 34?wildrawthe_angle-? ?ece?wardy,thus degessingthe.damper 
32,Reverse action will occür when the 
damper 80is_closed.?The damper 30may be.mantained9pen_by a pair?of toggle? 
inks 40—41,pivoted together at 42,??nd the_one40pivotedtothecasingmember10 

120 

Bndtheone 4L pivoted tothe damper 30, 
ghus,when the damper 80isJifted,the links49—4?maybe pressedtothe position show?in?gure2,and,wheathe damperis 
glosed,wilassume the position shown in 
Figure3? ,· - - 

gress ofthe 8irthroughthe opening3 maybe barred,eitherbyloweringthesäsh 130 ? 
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4,iftheinstalation be_atawindq?,orby 
cooperation ofa pair of dampers,if_thein 
stalation be at an opening not otherwise 
provided with a cut-of means;and the 
dampers may be so set or regulated asto 
controltheintake ofair bytheblowers,_As 
shownin Figure3,8damper43ispivoted at 
44totheinletduct6,oradjacent part_ofthe 
frame,and cooperates,atitsupperend,with adamper45,pivotedat46tothe top12of 
the casing?Alever47ispivotedatoneend 
at 48,to the damper 43,and,atits other 
end,has a pivotai and sliding connection 
at49to an angle-bar 50rigidy connected 
at 51 tothe closure 52_hinged at 53to the 
top12ofthe casing Betweenitsends.the 
leve?47is pivotedat54totheendof alink 
55,theotherend of whichis pivoted_at56 
tothe damper45,Thus,whenthe closure 
52israised,asshown_in Rigure.3,thetwo dampers43and45wilbebroughttogether 
so asto closetheinletand barthe ingress 
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30 

F?ofairtothe_blowers,When,however,the closure 52is loweredtoclosethe openingin 
thetop of the Casing,8sshownin Figuré2, 
the dampers43and45willbethrown wide 
Opentoadmitfulvolumeofairtothe blow 
ersthroughtheinlet 3,Thetop ofthe cas 
ing,atitsfront?isalso providedwith a clo 
sure ö7 pivoted at 58 and adapted to be 
openedforaccesstothe blowers,the motor, 

,andotherapparatus containedinthe upper 
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part of the frame. 
?hesteam.or heating?mediumis prefer 

ably admittedtotheradiator14atthetop 
there0f,asat59,Figure1,andiscontroled 
byusualvalvularmeans60,thesuppybeing 
?urnished through ppe 61:The heating 
?uid,after,passing through theradiator? 
leavesthe latter preferably at,the bottom 
thereof,as at 62,where fürther controlis 
obtained by usualvalyular means63. 
The_damper 24 may be controlled either 

manualy,thermostaticaly or electrically, 
as may be desired;but,forsimplicity_and 
as an example of control means,Thave 
shown mannay operated means.consisting 
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ofa?late6?shownindottedouthnein Fig ure2.in whighisan arcuateslot65,which 
extends alsothrough theendwall11 ofthe gasing,?xtendingthroughtheslot65isa 
bifurcatedstud66,whichembracesthevalve 
24 and to which the valveis connected, whereythelattermaybeshiftedintheare 9facirclerepresentedbytheslot65about 
its.pivotat25.,The bifürcated studis pro videdwithapointer67whichmaycooperate 
with Calibrations,or otherindicia,Gn the face9fthe plate64,or on the casingofthe machine,intheeventaplateisnotemployed 
o set into.the casing,Thissimple means 
Qf manpulation and for contr6lingthe damper24?merey ane?ample_of myin 
vention,anditistobe understood,asprevi ously suggested,that the damper may be 

? V 

manipulatedbythermostatic meansconnect 
ed with the heatingfuidregulator,so_that 
the damper24 maybe shiftedinaccordance 
with the operation,automaticaly or other 
wise,of the thermostatic regulator, dampermayalsobeoperatedelectricalyun 
derthermostatic control? 

Havingthus_describedthe details of my 
invention,the folowing mode of operation 
wilbereadiyunderstood: ? 
Asshownin Figure 2the,window-Sash4 israisedsuficientytoenablefulvolume of airtoenterattheinlet3,throughthescreen( 

7,tothe fan or blower chamber,and,the 

The 70 

75 

motorhavingbeensetinoperation,thecen-80 
trifugalfanswildrawintheairand drive 
thesame withgreatforceintothe chambers 
belowthroughtheshelfor s?port18 With 
the dampersetasshownin Figures2and_8, 
the fulvolume ofair,drivendown bythe 85 
fans,Wil pass through the radiator,as 
shown bythe_arrows ain thetwo fgures, 
being_defectedin_great measure by damper 
24, ?g passedthroughtheradiators,the 
heatedair?wil be cleansed and humidified 99 
by contact with thewaterinthe pan17in 
the chamber atthe base of the apparatus, 
and,with?the position of dampers 80,32? 
shownin Figure2.wilthencepassupward 
bythearrows b,andout throughthe open-“ 
ingat damper30intotheroom,The force 
ofthe blowersissuch astocausethe airto 
bedriven upwardlyintotheroom wherethe 
ventiatorislocated andintocontact with" theceiling,whereitwilbedifusedthrough 
outthe room,Withthe damperat30 open, 
the damper 328t the bottom Qf the appa ratuswilbeshut,Figure2,andtheelosure“T 
52at thetop ofthe apparatus willalso b9105 
shut,Thus?the fulivolume ofairwill pass throughtheapparatus,willbe heatedbythe 
radiator,cleansed and humidifed?y the 
water,and driven into the room. Regula 
tion oftheinletat3_may be controled by110 
loweringthesash4,Theinlet ofairmaybe 
entirelycut of byraisingthe closure52.8t 
the top of the apparatus,which wil, 
through the lever mechanism described, 
close the dampers 43,45and thusentirely 1 
shut oftheinlet of coldorfreshairtothé?” 
blowers,When thisis accomplished,the 
airinthe roommaybere-circulatedwithout 
the admission of fresh cold air,and be 
Passedthroughtheradiatorandintocontact 129 
with the humidifyingand cleapsing means inthesamewayasjustdescribed?Thiswill 
cause a_quickrise of temperature in the 
Toom.?Or,the_air,after passing_through ? 
the radiator andin contacöwith?the water 125 
in the pan17,may be driven out through 
the bottom ofthe apparatus_byshuttingthe 
damper 30 which wil simultaneously open 
the damper 32,This position of valves or dampersisshowninEgure3andthedirec° 

y,?roughtheisch?rgeehamber,$sshown° 
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tion_ofpassage ofthe re-heatedairisshown bythearrowsc?Ontheotherhand,the air 
in,the room may be re-circulated without beingre-heated,in which case the damper 
24_willbeset overto cove?the top of the 
radiatorand thusshunt althe airaround 
the radiator and downwardyto the water 
pan,asindicated by arrows a,Figure 3,in 
which event it may be either driven out 
through the bottom of the apparatus,?ar rowsé?orthroughthe openingat_damper 
30,takingthe course ofarrows b,Figure 2. 
Thisisan important feature of my inven 
tion,sincetheentirevolume ofairfrom the 
room,or cold air from outdoors,can be 
shunted past theradiatorand deliveredinto 
the room,eitherthroughthe bottom of the 
vent?ator orthroughits damper openingat 
30?Ifitis d?? 
to the room,the closure 52 wil be shut, 
whereupon the dampers 48?45 will be Opened,thusadmittingthefulorregulated 
volume ofairfrom the_outside,whereupon 
the blowers wildrivethe air downwardly, 
and,with thevalve ordamper24settocover 
the radiator,the_air wil pass by the lat 
tery??rrows d,Figure 3??nd in_contact 
withthewaterinthe panandintotheroom 
either throughthe bottom of the appara 
tus??arrows C-orthroughtheopeningcov 
ered bythevalve30?arrows?,Figure 2? 
accordingtothewayin whichthe dampers 
30.328reset,Regulation ofthe dampe?24, 
as by shiftingthe?sameto anyintermediate 
Position betweenthetwo extremesindicated bythe support27andthe_bafe29,may be 
brought about by manipulatingthe device 
66?67,so as to regulate orcontrol the amount ofair_passingthroughthe heating 
Chamberand_the by-pass chamber69,from the damperchamber?and_this may be with 
referencetothecoldairadmittedat3orthe 
air of theroom admitted at 68,In either 

45 
event theregulation ofthe damper controls 
9r modifes thetemperature ofthe air de 

,livered from the unit. · 

50 

55 

From theforegoingüescription,itwillbe 
seenthat hotor?oldaircanbedriveninto ?ergom,andthe?sodriveQin maybe heatedtoanydesireddegree,andalsoamix 
ture of hotand coldaircan be driveninto theroom,agcordingtothewayi?whichthe damper24isset,viz,eitherpartly overthe radiator,orpartlyoverthechamberinfront 
thereof,or midway between,as when said 
damper is set verticaly in its,chamber, 
These various modes ofoperation andthe meansbywhichthesamearebroghtabou? 

60 
in myapparatus,areimportantfeatures of? 
myinventionand?ponthem Idesire.tolay? 
greatstress since Tamenabledto_rase the temperatureintheroom veryraptdy by re 
heafngthe.air as deseribed,andamalsg 
enabled to bringinto the room fresh?cold 
airand compleiey by-pass the radiator, 
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whether the same bein operation or not, In the foregoing description,however,it 
hasbeenassmed thattheradiatorisinful, or controled,operation andthatthe may 
important efects have beenthus obtained; but,itisimportanttonote that myventilat 

70 

ingunitmaybeused? warmw?herwith 
noheatturnedon,andalsoin mildweather with heatturnedon,Itisalsoimportantto 
notethat,inmyunitorapparatus,the heat 
ingelement or chamberCan be Completey byFpassed,the air.passing,downw8rdy 
throughthe damperchamberintothecham 
ber 69 at no point entering the heating 
chamber or comminglingwiththeairinthe 
heatingchamber.?On the other hand,the 
body ofair.passing downwardlythrough 
passage 18,from the blower chamberinto 
the damperchamber,is dividedinthe lat 
terchamber accordingto the position the 
damper 24is set therein and the two col Umns,equalor unequal,are driventhrough 
the heating and by-pass chambers,respgc 
tively,and commingled or mixed in the 
chamber orspace 70above the pan17,said 
space becominga mixing chamber for the 
?nit,the?irthereig beng delveredfrom the unitatany predeterminedtemperature, 
Inaddition to the advantages of control, 

8sset forthinthe foregoing?my apparatus 
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90 

95 

doesawaywiththenecessityforbuildingin, 
9rinstalinginthe structure of the_bild 
ing,supplyducts,passages,fue8and other 
similarmeansandauxiliaryapparatus usu alyrequiredinmechanicalandotherventi 
lating systems,?is vey ecgnqmicalin 
matter ofconstructionandinstalation,since 
tory,transportedtothe? 
and very quicky instaled. Each roomin 
which the apparatus.is instaled can have thetemperaturethereinregulated,by88up 
Dly offresh heated air to any,degree or 
extent desired?When theventilatingunit 
isinstaledin rooms which are notin use, it canbe putout of operation,thussaving 
the expense ofrunningthesameandegono 
mizingoperation,Freshairis brought di 

100 

theentireapparatuscanbemadeatthefac 
lace ofinstalation, 106 

110 

re?römöhéoutsidéâtherexacöthe temperature ofthe outside air,orcontroled 
to any_degreedesired,Thereare no drafts 
greateq by my.apparatus,sneethe airjs 
takeninat agiven pointand driventothe top oftheroQ?,yhereitis difusedagainst 

efectively than is 
ductsystems? 
Anotherimp 

intheapparatushumidifedgnd driveninto the?roo?;?t?st?say,coldai?en?ring 
at3,and with the damper_set ? or 
tited to_the degreedesiredineither - part,bedriventhroughthe tion,wil,? 

115 

”* ?? 12Q c?nbe?isedveyrapiqyandJmuchmore? p6sbewithordinary? 
ortantfeatureof myinyen-? - tio?isthatthghotandgoldairga?Bemixed125” 

139 
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radatorand,inpart,throughthe by-pass 
chamber 69tothechamber 70,betweenthe 
pan17andthe bottomoftheradiator,where ?ixingand humidifyingwiltakeplace be 
fore the airis driven into the room either 
throughthe bottom,Figure_3,orthe top, 
Figure2,ofthe apparatus?Thus myappa 
ratus has,inefect,amixingand tempering 
chamber,Whenventilationisnotrequired, 
as at night,for example,during Cold 
weather,but heatis requiredintheroom, 
theinotorandfans maybestopped,Insuch 
circumstance,the closure 52 will beraised, 
8sin Fgure 8,thus shutting out cold air, 
by sinultaneously_glosing dampers43,45, 
thedampers30wilbeclosedanddamper82 
Opened;the damper 24 wilbesetasin Fig 
ure3?Thisisthe position of parts,practi 
caly,for_re-circulation,as_previously de 
Scribed.,Now,the airin the room,asit 
Cools will descend to the floor,enter the openingat lowerdamper82.passupwardly 
throughtheradiator,throughthefan hous 
ings,andthence,through grile 68,which 
protectsthe openingatthe Closure52?This 
?rovides fora certain degree of gravity, 
circulation orrecirculationthroughtheven 
tilator?Toincrease Such circulation orre 
circulation,andtherebyincreasethevolume 
of heated air passingthroughthe radiator inagiventime,[providetheshelf18,see 
?igures4and5,with a plurality of open 
ings 71,one ateachend ofsaidshelf,each 
opening beinglocated betweentheendwal 
ll of the,main Casing and the adjacent blowegeasing28,In Figures4and5,only 
9ne ofthe openings.71 isshown,sincethis 
is deemedSuficient for purposesofillustra 
tion,These_openings 71 are controlled or 
covered by dampers?72 mechanicaly?con 
nectedtothe closure52bylinks73,pivoted 
atoneendat74,tothe closure 52and,at 
the other eqdat 75,tothe damper 72_so 
that,assaid closure52_is_opened and the dampers48,458reclosed?thedampers72in 
the shelf18wilberaisedtoperm?freecir Culationthroughtheapparatus,Thedam 
pers are hinged at,76?o the shelf18 and 
oply oneisshown?? thedrawings,as pre viogsyStated,This squitean imporöant 
mode of Operation andgives a,bigfeature 
9fadva?tagetothe apparatus,singeit may 
freqently happen that,in extremely cold 
weather,this mode ofrecirculationorgrav 
ity_cireulation may be necessary becauseof 
lack of Süficient heat in_theradiator,or 
Decause of very cold weather,or both,l? 
?igures 4 and5,the damper72isshown eleyated_theclosure52isikewiseelevated, 
andthe dampers43and458re closed,while 
the_by-passdamper24isshownin Figure4 
in fullinesas closingthe by-passchamber, 
thns alowing?recirculation,through the 
damper and heating chamber?Also,in Figure4,thedampeF80isclosedwhilethe 

damper32isopen,Inthispostionofthe 
?arts,the coldairfalingtothefoor wil 
enterthe main casingaöthe open damper 
82,asshown bythearrowse,and wil pass 
overthe waterin the pan?17andthrough 
the heating ghamber 14 into the by-pass 
chamber,and from thence through the damperchamberandthe opening7Tin the, 
shelf18and upwardlythroughthe_opening 
inthetop ofthe casing,it beingunderstood? 
as previously described,that?the air wil 
also pass up through the shelf18into.the 
blowerchamberandoutwardy?atthe sides 
thereofandupwardlythroughthetop ofthe 
main casing?Theadded openings71inthe 
oppositeends oftheshelvesincreasethe ca 
pacity ofthe apparatus forgravity Girgu 
]ationorrecirculation without?headmission 
offreshairintothe apparatusthroughthe 
dampers48,45,andit wil also be under 
stoodthat,asjust described,the air passing 
upwardythrough theapparatus folowing 
the courseof théarrowséis heatedinthe 
heating chamber,?However,the by-pass damper24maybethrownovertothedotted 
lineposition,Figure4,thus closingthe paS 
sagethroughthe heatingehamberand9pen 
ingthe passagethrough the by-pass cham 
berintothe damperchamber,Underthese 
conditions,the coldairwilenterthe_appa 
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ratusatthe bottom,asindicated bythear-? 
roweandwilfolowthecourse ofarrows? instead ofe upwardlythroughthe by-pass chamber,thedamperchamber,throughthe 
openingsin the shelf18,and,respectivey, 
throughthe blower casings and beside.the 
same through the openings?71 contgoled 
bythe dampers72,Thusthe airwil be 
recirculated throughthe apparatHs without 
being reheated?ThetwoDrecedng Opera 
tions may be modifed?by shifting,the damper24toanyexten?desiredbetweenthe 
two extremes of fulline and dotted line? positions,Figure4,thusenablingthe air entering_theapparatusatthebottomthere 
ofto follow both?the coursesindicatedby? 
the_arrows eand fandthus be only par 
tialy reheated? · 
The damper 32,i the ?osition shown 

in Figure 3,actsto defect the air passing 
from?he casing downwardy toward the 115 
foog;andthisefect wilbeincreasedaecord ingtotheposition ofthe damper,This_is 
alsotrue ofthe damper orclosure_30,the angle of defection dependinguponthe posi? 
tion ofthe closures?TSimiäréfects_would 
alsobederivedfromtheclosure52,ifitwere desiredtoadjustthesamebetweenextreme? 
andthe positionofthe closure52 wilgon 
troltheBosition ofthe_damper843and45 
with modfcation.of functions9refects, Thegrile68will preventartiges ofay 
kind beingaccidentaly droppedinto the 
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chamberc6ntainingthemotofandfans??t 
wilasopreventtamperingwiththemotor 
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and fans,and accidents by_inserting the handinsadopening,Theclosgre57?ay be provided withalock69"?My ventilat 
ingunit may besetin alcoves orniches or 
otherspacesin thewals of rooms,thus,in great measure,overcomingits projection 
intotheroom?Infact,the formation ofthe system lendsitselfreadiyto dispositionin 
practicaly.any place in a,room whereara 
diatorcan bese? 
Havingthus described myinvention,what 

Iclaimand desiretosecure by Letters Pat 
entis: - 1.Aventilatingunitconsisting ofanen closingcasing;a heatingchambeFanda dis 
Chagge chamber formed therein by a ver ticalyextendingpartition;aradiatorsetin 
onechamber;hmidifyingmeansinthe bot 
tom ofthe casing;achamberin thetop of 
the casing and 8 blowerin said ? meansforadmittingairtothetopchamber; 
adampermovablymountedatthetop ofthe 
Dartition andadaptedto beshifted toregu 
late the admission ofairintothe radiator Chamber;and?a,passage between the top 
chamberand theradiatorchamber whereby the blower maydrivetheairdownthrough 
the radiator chamber,whenthe damperis properlyset,and to ?e humidifying means 
and Qutofthe casingthroughthe discharge 
chamber? 
2.A ventilating unit comprising an in 

elosing casing_dvidedinto a plurality of 
chambers,twobeingarrangedin parallelism 
and oneofthe latter havingtwo discharge 
Openings arranged one above the other;a 
third chamber above the othertwo and a 
blowerthérein;a heatingelementin one of 
the paralel chambers;3 passage between 
the blowerand heaterchambers;dampers 
arrangedin cooperative relationtothe dis 
Charge openings;and means for actuating 
thedampers wherebythe heatedair_maybe 
driven from the casingthrough either one 
ofthe discharge openings,, 
3.A ventilating unit comprising an in 

closing.casing;& heating,element and a 
blowerin the casing;twoindependent dis chargeopeningsin?he casingarrangedone 
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above theother;adamperateach opening 
for controlingthe discharge ofairthere 
from,and meansforactuatingthe dampers 
wherebythe heatedairmay be driven from 
the casing through either one of the dis 
charge openings? 
4 A ventilating unit comprising an in 

closing casing dividedinto?a plurality,of 
chambers;8 blowerin onechamber;a heat ?gelementin?anotherchamber;the caspg being_providedwith a passage betweenthé 
two_chambers;andalsowith_aplurality of 
discharge openings arranged remotely to eachotherandoneabovetheother;dampers 
arrangedin.cooperativerelation tothe ds charge openings;and meansforsettingthe 

?,508.089 

dampers so that ardrven bythe blower 
through the heating.chamber_can be ds 
charged fromthe casingineither one ofa” 
plurality of directions, ·· 5.Aventilating unit comprising an in? 70 
closing casing divided into a plurality of“ 
chambers;ablowerin onechamber;a heat ingelementinasecondchamber;and humid 
ifyingmeansin?athird chamber;the cas 
ingbeing proyided with a_passagebetween 
the blowerand heaterchambersandbetween 
the latter and the third chamber,8nd also 
with &plurality of dscharge openings ar rangedremotelytoeachotherandoneabove 
theother;dampersarrangedin cooperative 
relation to the discharge openings;and 
means forsettingsaid damperssothatair 
driven by,the ?? through the heating 
and humidifying chambers,gan be ds 
charged from.thécasingin either one of a 
plurality of directions, - 6.Aventilating unit comprising an in 
closing casing havinga chamberat_its top 
andablowertherein;achamber,below the 
blower chamber,and a heater therein;a 
chamber,belowthe heaterchamber,and hu midifyingmeanstherein;aby-passchamber 
arrangedbesidethe heating chamber;adis 
charge chamber 3rranged beside ? by passchamber;anda damperlocatedatthe 
entranceto the heatingand by-pass cham 
bersforoperation betweenthetwoandrel8 
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tivelyto the blower chamber,_whereby air 
emanating from theblower?chamber may passthroügheithero?both the heatingand 100 by-passchmbersandthroughthedischarge 
chamber? · 7?Aventilatingunit comprisinga casing 
?avingaphrayp?ch?mbe?thgren ? 
fan or blower ?ontained in the topmost 
chamber;a heatingelement containedin a 
lower chamber; humidifying means Con 
tainedinathird chamberbelowthe heating 
chamber;anda damper Controlingthe en 
tranceintoafourth chamber;meanswhere bythe dampermay be set so astoentirey 
closethe_heating chamber orentirely close 
the fourth chamber,ortopermitthe fanto 
drive,air?opgh bgthsaidchambersinto - 
the humidifying chamber;a discharge 
Chamber havingindependent openings one 
above theother;and means wherebythe air thus humidifedmay be driventhroughthe gasingandoutthrougheitherofsaidopen 
1TigS? - - ? Aventlatingunit Comprisinga casing 
having a plurali?y of_chambers extending 
length?ise thereof and.certain ofthemin 
P8ralelismbetweenthefrontandbackwals of?the oasing;a blowerin one chamber; 
8 heatingelementin another of the cham 
bers adjacent the back of,the.casing;one 
ofthe paralelchambers bengfordischarge 
-9fairand located atthe front ofthe cas 
ing;8nd means locatedat the entrance to 
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ing 
be aeveredthrough?the casigeitherat 
its bottomor_nearitstop? 

theheatingchamber,wherebytheairdriven 
bythefanmaybe_caused tocompletey by 
pass the heatingchambers so asto deliver 
Coldairfrom theapparatus? “ 

9.A_ventilatingünit Comprisinga casing 
dvided_into a plurality of chambers,on? 
9f which is at_the top of_the casing and 
is_providedwithafan or blower,and an 
other of whichisatthe bottom ofthe cas 
ing,8nd twoothers of which are paralel 
and between the top and bottom chambers 
and between the front and rear wals of 
the casing;8 dischargechamberatthefront 
ofthe casing; heatingmeansinthebetween 
chambersadjacent the rear walofthe cas? 
ing and a damper located at the entrange 
to the heating chamber to gooperate with 
the heating mea?sand toswingacrossand 
closethe other between chamber,whereby 
air driven bythe fanmay becausedto pass 
through the between?chambers and botom 
chamber and out through the discharge 
chamber? - 

10:A,ventilatingunit comprisinga cas? 
ing?havingan äirinlet andtwo separated 
ou?ets;?ieans forforcingairthroaghthe 
casing;dampers Controling said outlets;” 
andmeansconnectingsaiddampers whereby 
asoneis openedthe other wilbe glosed? 
11?A?Ventiatingunit comprisinga cas 

ing_having an ai?inlet_andówo separated 
oušlets;aTheater ocated between theinlet 
and_outlets;?eansfor forcingairthrough 
the heaterand_casing;dampe?s controlling 
the outlets;andmeansconnectingthedamp 
ers_whereby_when one is openedthe other 
wilbe closed? w z 

12?A_ventiating unit comprisinga cas 
ing havi?ga?air?inletatitstopand.two 
separated outlets,one of which?is at the 
bottom of the casing;meansforforcingair 
through_the casing;dampers controling 
said Gutlets;and means connecting said damperswherebyasoneisopenedthgother 
wilbeclosed, - 

18.A?Ventjlating unit Comprisinga cas 
ing divided_into.8 plurality of.chambers; 
Pneansforadmittingairtoone ofthecham 
bers;meansforblowingairfromsaidcham 
berintgangther ofthe chambers;_heating 
means in the_latter chamber;and mean? 
whereby air driven from the frst named 
ghamber gmay be.caused to pass in part 
throughthe?he&tigg ghamberand in Bart 
throgg &third_chamber,and mixed,and 
humidifedina fourth chamberinthecas 

??nd meas fo?permittingthe.airto 

14.Aventiating unit havinga heating 
chamber and a,by?pass chamber,and als6 
&chamber aboye thetwo said chambers,a 
fan or blowegin thelatter chamber,anda? 
passagetherefrom whichcommunicateswith 
the othertwo chambers;a damper control 

ling the admision ofairtobothof sid 
twóchambers from the fan chamber;and, 
means wherebytheair divided betweenthe 
heating and by-pass chambers maybe.de 
liveredthroughthe casingeitheratits bot 
tom or nearitstop. · 
15?Aventilating_unit comprisinganin 

closingcasingprovidedwith&fanchamber; 
a heating.chamberadjaceptthe bagkgfthe 
casing;? by-pass,ch8mber;.a discharge 
openingatthe front ofthe casing;3 fanin 
the fanchamber;heatingmeansinthe heat 
ingchamber;and_meansatthe entranceto 
the heating chamber wherebythe?heating, 
chamber may be by-passed?entirely so as 
to deliver coldairthroughthe casing, 

16,A,ventilatingunit Comprisinga Cas 
ing havinga chamber atitstop;8,fan or 
blöwerlocatedinsaidchamber;anairinlet 
tosaid chamberin rear ofthe fan;an air 
inletatthetop of said chamber;meansfog 
controllingtheairinlet atthetop of Said 
chamber and connected for simultaneously 
controlingtheairinletatthe rear ofsaid 
chamber? 
17,Aventilatingunit having_achamber 

inthetop thereofafan_in sad chamber; 
an airinletatthe rear ofthe chamber;an 
airinletatthetop ofthe chgmber;means 
for coveringtheairinletatthetop.ofthe 
chamber;meansfor covering the air inlet 
attherear oftheghamber;and means 
nectingthetwosaid covering?neans where 
by when oneisopened,theotherisclosed, 
and vice versa? , 
18,A heating unit comprising a Casing 
dividedintoatopchamber?a bottom.cham 
ber a heatingchamber,a bypass chamber, 
and a delivery chamber;a fanin the top 
chamber;humidifying meansinthe bottom 
chamber; heating means in the heating 
chamber;a damper mountedsoasto close 
eitherthe heatingchamberatitstop orthe 
by-pass_chamber?at_itstop,and meansfor 
manipulating_said damper;and means for 
closingthe deliverychamberatits opposite 
ends comprising dampers and means_con 
nectingthetwo whereby_when one9f the 
dampersis opened,the otheris closed,and 
viceversa, - 

19.Aventiating unit.comprising a cas 
ingdividedintoa?lurality9fchambers;8 
fan or blowerinone ofthe chambers;heat 
ing meansin another of the chambers;an 
inlettothefanchamberthroughwhich cold 
ai may be admitted to said chamber and driventhroughthe heatingchamber;meams 
wherebythe heati?gchamber maybe more 
orlesscutof,sothatair driven bythe fan 
may by-pass the heating chamber;and 
meanswherebythe coldairinlet maybecut 
9f andthe 8irinthe?9om maybe recircu latedthrough_theventiatingunit? 
20?Aventiatingtnitcomprisingheating 

meansandairdrivingmeans;meanswhere 
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by,fresh air may_beadmitted to the air 
driving means and driven_to the heating 
means;aclosurefor controlingthe 8dmis? 
sion offresh air;a closure aöthe top of 

5the unit;and connections between the clo 
sures for opening one when the otheris 
closed so asto re-circulate the air in the 
roomat wilthrough the unit? 
21?A ventilating,unit having a casing 

10 provided_with a direct opening into the 
room to be ventilated and divided into a 
Blurality ofchambers,andinteractingmeans 
locatedin said chambers whereby air may 
be driven fromonethroughanother ofsaid 

15chambers,or air_may be caused to travel 
either downwardly or upwardy through 
said unit? - “ 
22,Aventilatingunitcomprisinga hous 

inghavingablowerchamber;anda heating 
20chamber?below the blower chamber;the 

blower chamber being provided withinside 
and outside air admission means;closures 

* forsaidairadmissionmeans;andsaid heat ing ghamber being provided with an outlet 
25 opening;and measconnectingsaid closures 

to efect the operation of one bythe other, 
2& A,ventilatingunitcomprisinga hous 

igg havingablowerchambeFanda heating 
chamber gommunicating with each other, 

30the latter havingan outlet;outside andin $idearinletopeningstosaidblowercham ,ber;dampersin ?Openings;means con 
nectingsaiddampersactingtoclosetheout 
side air damper whentheinside_airdamper 

35isopened;andadampermountedintheout 
let of the heating chamber to controldis 
chargetherefrom? - 
24?AventilatingunitCogprisiggahous inghavinganoutsideairinletandáninside 

40 airinlet,andan9gtlet below Saidinlets;a 
blowerwithin sad housing;a damperin 
Sadoutsideairinlet a damperforsaidin sideairinlet,comprisingahingedstructure; 
and measconnectingsaiddamperstoefect 

45the openigadglošngofthgou?de aip dapper whentheinsideairdamper?glosed 
and opened,respectively? ·? 
25,A?Ventilating unit comprising a 

blower,heater and?damper;an inclosing 
50 casing provided with chambers foreach of saidelementstooperatein;theblowerbeing 

arranged above the heaterand dampers6 
astodrive airdownwardyagainstthetwo; 
&discharge chamber.defned?by awalof 

55the Ga?nganda?ba?;the damperbeing 
pivotalymounted adjäcent.the heateraná 
adaptedtoswingtowardandfromthelatter 
andthe bafe;agdJneans cooperatingwith 
the damperbywhichitmay beadjusÉedto 

60 ward?Pd?om the heaterand b?esoas to?odifythetemper3ture9fthear deliv 
ered?om the unitthroughthe discharge 
chamber? - 2$·Aventiating?tegmprising?in 

?closing casing partitioned ? pr6vide 8 

blowerchamber,a heatingchamber,aclean ingchamber.aby-pass_chamber,andadis 
ch?rge chamber; the frst three chagbers 
beingarrangedoneabovethe otherandCon 
taininga blower,a heater and a_waterpan, 
?espeetively,andthe disghargechamber be 
ingabove the cleaningchamber;a?damper 
pivotalymountedtoswingrelativelytothe 
heaterandto closethe by-pass whenin9ne 
extreme position;and means Cooperating 
withthedamperbywhichit maybeshifted, 
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wherebythedamper_mayshunt theaigfrom 
the blowerintotheheater,or alowthe air? togothroughthe by-pass,9ralow part of 
the?airtogo throughthe he&terand part 
throughthe by-pass,andin_alinstancesto 
pass throughöhe cleaning.chamberand.out 
öfthe unifthroughthe discharge chamber? 
27,Aventilating unit comprising 8?in 

closing casing partitioned?to_provide,a 
blower chamber,a heatingchamber_a mk 
ingchamber aby-passchgmber anda dis chargechamber;théfrstthreeghambersbe 
ingarranged one abovethe other and two 
containing a blower anda heater,respec 
tively;adamperpivotalymountedto_Swing 
relativelytothe heaterandto closethe by? 
pass when in one extreme position;and 
means Cooperatipg with the damper by 
which it may be,shifted,whereby the 
dampermayshunt the_airfrgmthe blower 
into?the heater,or alow the air to go throughthe by-pass,orallow_part oftheair 
togo?hroughthe heater and part through 
the by-pass,and in?al_instanges to ? 
throughthemixingchamberandout ofthe 
unitthroughthedischarge chamber, 
28.Aventilatingunitcomprising ap in 

closing casing partitioned_to provide a 
chamberatitstop?achamberatits bot-/105 
tom,andthreeparalelbetweenchambers;8 
blowerinthe top chamber;a heater_in One 
of the betweenTchambers;and a damper 
adapted to?close another of,the between 
chambers;thethird between chamber being 
for air discharge,and,the three between chambersopeningattheirbottominthebot 
tom chamber;and means cooperating_with 
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the damper bywhigh,it.maybe shifted, 
wherebyair passingintothe bottom cham 
ber Qay be driven_from the unitthrough 
the discharge_chamber, - 
29._A ventilating unit comprising a cas 

ing dvidedinto ?pluralityTof chambers, 
9ne of which latterisat_thetop ofthe cas 
ingandis provided with afan or blower, 
andanotherof which chambersisatthe bot 
tom?Of?the Casing and is provided with 

120 

humidifying means,and another of which? 
ghambers isbetweenthefanand humidify-125 ingchambersandgontains &heatingelement 
suspendedaboyethehugidifyingahamber; 
andanother of,which chambersTis paralel with the?heating,chamber;and”means? 
wherebythe airdrivenbythe fan maybe139 
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C8used to p88g through either ?he heating 
chamber or the parälel Chamber to the 
humidifying_chamber,andoutthrough the 
casingnearühe topthereof? - - 
30.TAventiatingunitcomprising8 hous 

ing having8n 8irinlet;and_an &ir Outlet 
ne&ritsuperend &blowerchambe??tthe 
upper end of ? housingand 8 blower 
therein;aradiator within?the housing be 
tween the blower outlet and air outlet;8 
water pan within the housing between the 
radiator and the air_outlet 8 damper ad 
justabletogause Bltheair from theblower 
?o be heated bytheradiator before_delivey 
thereofthrough sad outlet and adjustable 
to cause parö9r al of the_air.from,the 
blowerto fowdirectlythroughsaidairout 
ist;and8adwaterp8nbeingloe8tedi?pos? 
tionto_cleansethe air passingthroughsaid 
8ir outlet? - 

31?A unit ventiator comprising 8 main 
housing,_8n air intake,8n üpper?chamber 
connected to 88idair intake,a motor and 

saidoutletandadjustableto cause 

blower mountedin said upper chamber,a 
lower_chamber,8n air paSSage_connecting 
Said blower and said ower?chambers,ä 
damper in the lower chamber controling 
the fow ofair therethrough,a he8ting de 
vice mountedinsaidlowerchamber,awater 
tankinthe base of Said lowerchamber un 
derneath Said heating device,and an air 
outlet.extending upward,from the lower 
part of8aidlower orheatingehamber? 
32,In a device ofthe class described,the combinationofahousinghavinganairinlet 

andanairoutletnearitsupperend,ablower 
chamber atthe upper endof_Said housing 
and a blower therein,a radiator within 
the housing between the blower outlet and 
?e8ir outlet,3 damperadjustable to cause 
althe air fromthe blowerto be heated by sajdradatorbeforedeiyerythereofthroug 
al of the air from the blower to 
rectythroughsaidair outlet? 
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